Copackers in South Carolina

C.F. Sauer Foods
728 N. Main Street, Greenville, SC 29662
(800)876-2433
www.cfsfoods.com
Manufacturing Mayonnaise and Salad Dressings

Creative Foods
Hanahan, SC
Contact George Odachowski
(843)747-5102
Georgeo@creativefoodinc.com
www.creativefoodinc.com
Sauces and Rubs

Duke Food Productions
Easley, SC
(864)991-8895
admin@dukefp.com
www.dukefp.com/solutions/co-packing/
Baked goods, spreads, dips, and salsas

List of National Co-packers
http://www.specialtyfoodresource.com/get-started/find-a-business-resource/copackers/